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15 -ാം േകരള നിയമസഭ

7 -ാം സേ�ളനം

ന�� ചി�ം ഇ�ാ� േചാദ�ം നം. 1608 08-12-2022 - ൽ മ�പടി�്

കട�ാമ�ം െട�ി�ൽ �ളി�േവ�ി �മി ഏെ���ൽ

േചാദ�ം ഉ�രം

�ീ. േമാൻസ്  േജാസഫ്
�ീ. െക. രാജൻ

(റവന�-ഭവനനിർ�ാണ വ��് മ�ി)

(എ) ക����ി മ�ല�ിെല കട�ാമ�ം െട�ി�ൽ
�ളി�േവ�ി �മി ഏെ����മായി ബ�െ��്

അടി�ാന വില നിർ�യ റിേ�ാർ�്
ത�ാറാ�ിയി�േ�ാ; വിശദാംശം അറിയി�േമാ;
ഇ�ാെയ�ിൽ കാരണം അറിയി�േമാ;

(എ) ക����ി നിേയാജക മ�ല�ിെല കട�ാമ�ം
െട�ി�ൽ ൈഹ�ളി� േവ�ി�� �മി

ഏെ����മായി ബ�െ��് െ�ഷ�ൽ

തഹസിൽദാർ, എൽ.എ (ജനറൽ), പാലാ

അടി�ാന വില നിർ�യ റിേ�ാർ�് ത�ാറാ�ി
അംഗീകാര�ിനായി ജി�ാ കള�ർ�്

സമർ�ി�ി��താണ്.

അടി�ാന വില നിർ�യ റിേ�ാർ�്

ത�ാറാ�ിയത് സർ�ാറിെ� 18.02.2022 െല
ബി2/392/2019-റവ ന�ർ ക�ിെല

മാനദ��കാരമാെണ�ം എ�ാൽ �സ�ത
മാനദ�ം എ�ാ േകസി�ം ബാധകമാ�ി െകാ�്
സർ�ാർ നിർ�ശം നൽകിയി�ി�ാ�താെണ�ം

ആയതിനാൽ LARR Act 2013, �കാരം

വിലനിർ�യ റിേ�ാർ�് ത�ാറാ�ിയി��

രീതിയിൽ തെ� അടി�ാന വില നിർ�യ
റിേ�ാർ�് ത�ാറാ�ി �ന: സമർ�ി�ാൻ േകാ�യം
ജി�ാ കള�ർ എൽ.എ.ഒ �് 02.12.2022 െല
ജി1/10036/13 ക�് �േഖന (പകർ�് ഉ�ട�ം
െച��) നിർേ�ശം നൽ�ക��ായി.

േകാ�യം ജി�യിെല ആർ.വി ജംഗ്ഷൻ �തൽ
�ലിയ�ർ ജംഗ്ഷൻ വെര �� �ീ. സാജൻ പി
എം എ� വ��ി�െട ൈകവശ�� �ലിയ�ർ

വിേ�ജിെല 7/33-1, 7/44-1 എ�ീ സർെ�

ന��കളി�ൾെ��� 5.47 ആർസ്  �ലം

പാരലൽ േറാഡ്  നിർ�ാണ�ിനായി ഏെ���
അവസര�ിൽ അടി�ാന വില നിർ�യ

റിേ�ാർ�് LARR Act 2013 െല െസ�ൻ 26 െല
മാനദ��ിന് വി��മായി ത�ാറാ�ിയെത�്
ആേരാപി� െകാ�് പരാതി�ാരൻ േകാടതിെയ
സമീപി�് അ��ല വിധി സ�ാതി�തിെ�

അടി�ാന�ി�ം മ� അേന�ഷണ ക�ീഷൻ
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റിേ�ാർ�ിെ� അടി�ാന�ി�ം LARR Act 2013
െല െസ�ൻ 26 െല മാനദ� �കാരം
അതായത് 11(1) േനാ�ിഫിേ�ഷൻ തീയതി�്
�റകിേല�് 3 വർഷ�ാലയളവിൽ, �മി

ഏെ���� വിേ�ജിേലാ സമീപ വിേ��കളിേലാ
നട� സമ�ം സമാനമായ �മിക�െട ��വൻ
ആധാര��ം പരിേശാധി�് ഏ��ം �ടിയ വില
കാണി� പ�തി ആധാര��െട ശരാശരി

വിലയാണ് BVR (അടി�ാന വില നിർ�യ
റിേ�ാർ�്) ആയി കണ�ാേ��െത� നിർേ�ശം
18.02.2022 െല ബി2/392/2019-റവ ന�ർ ക�
�കാരം ന�ിയി��ത്. ��ത ക�ിൽ സർ�ാർ
LARR Act 2013 െല െസ�ൻ 26 െല മാനദ�
�കാരമാണ് അടി�ാന വില നിർ�യ റിേ�ാർ�്
ത�ാറാേ��െത� നിർേ�ശം മാ�മാണ്

ന�ിയി��ത് (പകർ�് ഉ�ട�ം െച��).

ആയതിനാൽ അടി�ാന വില നിർ�യ റിേ�ാർ�്
ത�ാറാ�ി �ന:സമർ�ി�ാൻ േകാ�യം ജി�ാ
കള�ർ എൽ.എ.ഒ �് ന�ിയ നിർേ�ശ�ം

എൽ.എ.ഒ ത�ാറാ�ിയ അടി�ാന വില

നിർ�യ റിേ�ാർ�ം പരിേശാധിേ��താണ്.

(ബി) അർ�നാധികാരിയിൽ നി�ം ഫ�് ലഭ�മാ�ി
19(1) �ഖ�ാപനം �സി�ീകരി�് അവാർഡ്
പാസാ�ി �ലം അർ�നാധികാരി�്

ൈകമാ��തി�� �ധാന തട�ം
വിശദീകരി�േമാ; ആയത് �ർ�ിയാ�ാൻ എ�
സമയം േവ�ി വ�െമ�് വ��മാ�േമാ;

(ബി)
അടി�ാന വില നിർ�യ അംഗീകരി�� �റ�്
അർ�നാധികാരിയിൽ നി�ം ഫ�് ലഭ�മാ�ി
19(1) �ഖ�ാപന�ം �ടർ�് അവാർ�ം പാ�ാ�ി
�ലം അർ�നാധികാരി�് ൈകമാ��തി��
നടപടികൾ സ�ീകരി��താണ്.

(സി)
��ത പ�തി�ായി സാ�ഹ� ആഘാത പഠനം
ആവശ��േ�ാെയ�് വ��മാ�േമാ?

(സി) LARR Act 2013 െല െസ�ൻ 4 �കാരം സാ�ഹ�
ആഘാത പഠനം േകരള േവാള�റി െഹൽ�്

സർ�ീസസ്  എ� ഏജൻസി �ഖാ�ിരം

നട�ിയി��താണ്.

െസ�ൻ ഓഫീസർ



From 
      Additional Chief Secretary to Government
To
    The District Collector, Kottayam
Sir,

 
 

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

 

Revenue (B) Department
No.REV-B2/392/2019-REV 18-02-2022,Thiruvananthapuram
 

 
 
 

   Sub: Revenue Department - Acquisition of 5.47 Ares of land in Re Sy No 7/33-1,
7/44-1of Puliyanoor Village in possession of Shri Sajan P M for the construction
of parallel road from R V Junction to Puliyanoor Jn in Pala, Kottayam - Review
Petition u/s 36 of LARR Act, 2013 - Hearing - Further instructions -  Reg

   Ref: 1.  Judgment dated 22.05.18 in WA 425/18 against the judgment dated
02.02.2018 in WP(c) 12962/2017
2. Judgment dated 29.05.19 in WP(c) 7023/19 filed by Shri P M Sajan
3. Letter No No G1-5974/12 dated 05.10.19 from the District Collector,
Kottayam
4. Letter No No G1-5974/12 dated 28.02.2021 from the District Collector,
Kottayam
5. D.O No 40/2021/PrlSecy(Rev) dated 26.04.2021
6. Proceedings No G1-5974/12 dated 26.11.2021
7.  Review Petition dated 14.12.2021
8. Hearing conducted on 17/01/2022

    I am to invite your attention to the reference cited and to inform that an extent of 5.47
Ares of land in Re Sy No 7/33-1, 7/44-1 of Puliyanoor Village in possession of Shri Sajan
P M has been acquired for the construction of parallel road from R V Junction to
Puliyanoor Jn in Pala, Kottayam by invoking the provisions contained in LAAct, 1894.
4(1) Notification issued on 25.06.13 & Declaration passed on 13.02.14. After passing
award the land was taken in possession. Dissatisfied with the compensation amount, the
petitioner approached the Hon'ble High Court by filing Writ Petition’s.

      The Hon'ble High Court in the judgment dated 22.05.18 in WA 425/18 against the
judgment dated 02.02.2018 in WP(c) 12962/2017 referred 1st above directed the 6th
respondent (LAO) to hear the petitioner afresh upon serving on him a notice under
Section 26 of the New Act and determine the compensation de novo, applying the
principles for determination of compensation as contained in the New Act. Subsequently
the petitioner filed WP(c) 7023/19 and the Hon'ble High Court in the judgment dated
29.05.19 in WP(c) 7023/19 referred 2nd above has ordered that the petitioner has
efficacious remedy under section 64 to seek reference and dismissed the case.
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   DC, Kottayam in the letter dated 05.10.2019 referred 3rd above has informed that steps
has been initiated by the LAO to hear the petitioner and BVR has been approved as per
proceedings No G1-5974/12 dated 01.10.19, fixing the land value @ Rs 9,36,978/- Are.
In the said order it has been mentioned that the BVR has been taken by invoking the
provisions contained in Section 26 (1) (b) of LARR Act, 2013. Steps has been initiated to
pass awards by invoking the provisions contained in LARR Act, 2013. Award enquiry
notice has been given to the petitioner and award is expected to be issued shortly.

   DC, Kottayam in the letter dated 28.02.2021 referred 4th above has informed that land
value @ Rs 9,36,978/- Are determined as per proceedings No G1-5974/12 dated 01.10.19
is strictly based on the provisions contained in Section 26 (b) of LARR Act, 2013 and
there is no defect. It has also been informed that an extent of 4.43 Ares of Shri Sajan P M
has been left unused after acquisition.
   
   Subsequently an enquiry has been conducted through Shri G Balachandran Pillai,
Revenue Inspector & Shri Sreejith Chandrasekharan, Revenue Inspector. The enquiry
report from Shri G Balachandran Pillai, Revenue Inspector & Shri Sreejith
Chandrasekharan, Revenue Inspector forwarded by CLR revealed that all sale deeds
similar to the 'land type' of land acquired and executed within a specific period are not
taken into account for valuation purposes. It has also been revealed that there is ambiguity
in the assessment of market value under Section 26 of the LARR Act, 2013. Subsequently
as per D.O No 40/2021/PrlSecy(Rev) dated 26.04.2021 referred 5th above based on the
enquiry report submitted by CLR, the following directions were issued to DC, Kottayam.

1. The valuation has been done under Section 26(1)(b) of the LARR Act, 2013 but the
sale deeds of all similar types of land in the nearest village or near vicinity area have not
been considered as provided in the said Act.
2. During the period from 25.06.2010 to 25.06.2013, the number of sale deeds was
executed in Meenachil SRO in respect of Lalam and Puliyanoor Villages as 638 and 1538
respectively. But only 8 deeds in total are considered for determination of award. No
action was taken by the Tahsildar to find the deeds of similar type of lands from the said
2176 sale deeds and to consider all of them for valuation. This, in turn, is contrary to the
provisions of the Act.
3. The report stated that the Tahsildar had carried out the valuation of the land following
various precedents and certain procedures in the Acquisition act of 1894. Examples
include the exclusion of sale deeds that are less than 10 cents, and the exclusion of some
sale deeds with the assumption that the consideration recorded in such deeds are very high
and are transacted on fancy prices. If the lands involved in all such sale deeds are similar
to the land being acquired, then the sale price mentioned therein must be considered for
valuation under the LARR Act, 2013.

   Hence in this case it has been reported that if the award in this case is approved, it is
proposed to rectify it by taking suo mottu action under section 33 of the LARR Act, 2013.
If the award has not yet been approved, the Tahsildar should be instructed to rectify the
short comings mentioned above and re-determine the land value.
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   Subsequently the LAO as per Proceedings No G1-5974/12 dated 26.11.2021 referred
6th above has redetermined the BVR as 9,50,694/-. The LAO has taken only 8 documents
for determining the BVR. 
   

    Dissatisfied with the BVR rate Shri Sajan P M has filed Review Petition u/s 36 of
LARR Act, 2013 as per the reference 7th above to stay all further proceedings in
furtherance of No G1-5974/12 dated 26.11.2021.

Section 36 of LARR Act, 2013 is reproduced as hereunder:

" The appropriate Government may at any time before the award is made by the Collector
under section 30 call for any record of any proceedings (whether by way of inquiry or
otherwise) for the purpose of satisfying itself as to the legality or propriety of any findings
or order passed or as to the regularity of such proceedings and may pass such order or
issue such direction in relation thereto as it may think fit:
Provided that the appropriate Government shall not pass or issue any order or direction
prejudicial to any person without affording such person a reasonable opportunity of being
heard"

   As authorized by the ACS, Revenue, the Deputy Secretary heard the petitioner on
17.01.2022 by invoking the 1st proviso to section 36 of LARR Act, 2013. Adv Kennedy
M George appeared for the hearing on behalf of the petitioner. Smt Pushpalatha, Special
Tahsildar, LA (General), Pala along with Shri Benny M Jerome, Valuation Asst, LA
(General), Pala attended the hearing and submitted all records pertaining to the issuance
of Proceedings No G1-5974/12 dated 26.11.2021.

   During the hearing the counsel for the petitioner contended that the 5.47 Ares of land in
Re Sy No 7/33-1, 7/44-1 of Puliyanoor Village in possession of Shri Sajan P M for the
construction of parallel road from R V Junction to Puliyanoor Jn in Pala, Kottayam has
high commercial importance and has substantial potential and great scope for
development. He contended that the documents taken for determining the BVR are
registered on the Fair Value of land which represent minimum land value for the purpose
of levy of Stamp duty. He added that he had produced two sale deeds Nos 2118/2010 and
1839/2012 of the SRO, Meenachil. The Sale Deed No 1839/2012 of Meenachil SRO was
executed in favour of Meenachil Taulk Co-operative Emplyoees Society in respect of 3.40
Ares of land in Sy No 56/33-4 and 56/33-36A in Lalam Village where the land value is
shown as Rs 43,67,647/- per Are (Rs 17,68,000/- per cent). The Sale Deed No 2118/2010
of Meenachil SRO was executed in favour of M/s Sulabha Marketing Company Ltd in
respect of 4.05 Ares of land in Sy No 56/72-1 in Lalam Village is also of high land value.
However the same has not been taken in to consideration for determining the BVR and
hence it has been requested to revise the BVR by taking in to consideration of the above
two Sale Deed No 1839/2012, 2118/2010 of Meenachil SRO.

   Smt Pushpalatha, Special Tahsildar, LA (General), Pala informed that the the BVR has
been taken by invoking the provisions contained in Section 26 (1) (b) of LARR Act,
2013. The average sale price has been determined taking into account of the sale deeds
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registered for similar type of area in the near village or near vicinity area during
immediately preceding three years of the year in which such acquisition of land is
proposed to be made. Since the Sale Deed No 1839/2012, 2118/2010 of Meenachil SRO
is not of similar type of and near to the vicinity area the same has not been considered.

After detailed enquiry, the following are revealed:

(i) There are more than 2000 sale deeds registered with the Meenachil SRO during the
period from 25.06.2010 to 25.06.2013. From these, the sale deeds of all types of land
similar to the type of land to be acquired had to be taken into account. But out of these,
the Tahsildar considered only 8 sale deeds in total. Although all types of sale deeds of
similar type were to be considered in the adjoining Village and near vicinity area of the
land to be acquired, the Tahsildar did not give any explanation for considering only eight
of these total deeds and omitting rest of the many sale deeds. It is a serious omission on
the part of the
concerned officials not to consider the sale deeds required to be considered under Section
26 (1) (b) of the LARR Act, 2013, even after directed by the Government. 
(ii) The Tahsildar did not give any explanation as to why only similarly situated lands
were considered for determination of market value while the sale deeds of the same type
of land (purayidom or nilam) should have been considered.
(iii) No explanation has been given by the Tahsildar regarding the non-consideration of
some sale deeds on the grounds that it is less than 10 cents and that it has a fancy price.
(iv) The Government had directed the District Collector last year to make necessary
changes in the award on the basis of the report of CLR. However, the findings of the
enquiry report or the Government directive have not been considered by the concerned
officials or action taken accordingly.
(v) In this case, out of the 2176 sale deeds executed in the Meenachil SRO during the
specified period, the lands within the near vicinity area of the acquired land can be
identified with the help of the index kept in the SRO and the FMB which is kept in the
Village Office. From the lands thus identified, the next step is to find and list the lands of
the same type of land to be acquired. If sorted in this way, only a maximum of one
hundred or two hundred sale deeds will have to be taken into account to determine the
compensation. However, even after the Government issued such instructions, the
concerned officials did not take such steps and did not submit any explanations as to why
such steps were not taken.

The Hearing Officer finally came to the following conclusions:

1. It is necessary to seek an explanation from the officials who prepared the BVR and
passed the award.
2. To collect details of all sale deeds of the same type executed in the near vicinity area
and adjoining village of the land in question during the period from 25.06.2010 to
25.06.2013 and to re-determine the compensation under section 26 (1) (b) of the 2013 Act
on that basis.
3. To bring the above facts to the notice of AG, Ekm

 
   In the circumstances, it is directed to seek an explanation from the officials who
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Approved for Issue,

Section Officer

prepared the BVR and passed the award. Further it is directed to collect details of all sale
deeds of the same type executed in the near vicinity area and adjoining village of the land
in question during the period from 25.06.2010 to 25.06.2013 and to re-determine the
compensation under section 26 (1) (b) of the LARR Act, 2013.

Yours Faithfully,
K BIJU I A S

SPECIAL SECRETARY
For Additional Chief Secretary to Government
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